
February 2020 Newsletter 

Dear Parent / Carer 

2019 Examination Outcomes 

A very busy term continues at pace as our KS4 and KS5 students begin to prepare in earnest for their final 

examinations. As I frequently state at parental events, we are not an examination factory but perhaps I often 

under-sell our very strong outcomes. Last week the KS5 school performance tables were released and by   

following the link below you can view the Nottinghamshire Schools performance in 2019. The KS4 validated 

tables will be released on 6 February and these are also available via this link or through our school website.  

https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/schools-by-type?

step=default&table=schools&region=891&la-name=nottinghamshire&geographic=la&for=16to18 

School Admissions 

For the new Year 7 cohort in 2020-21 we have had over 450 applicants, which follows the pattern of the    

previous three to four years. During this period of time we have made a commitment to our six main feeder 

schools that all students attending these schools will be offered a place. Therefore, anyone residing within 

Rainworth, Blidworth or Ravenshead whose children attend a school outside these villages is not guaranteed 

a place at The Joseph Whitaker School.  

By September 2021 the school will have grown to 1385 approximately and during the last few years we have 

been improving our accommodation to cope with increased numbers. We are hopeful that we may have some 

very good news to share regarding building works very soon.  

As we grow, we have had to amend some aspects of what we do. For example, we have amalgamated the 

two Achievement Evenings into one whole school event, meaning that in line with most other schools we have 

released GCSE and A Level certificates direct to students and parents. For this year, we held a special      

assembly for the current Year 12 students to celebrate their achievements.  

The provisional date for the 2019-20 Achievement Evening is 17 September 2020, which is before most     

students will begin university thereby giving them the opportunity to attend. 

Staffing 

At the end of this week, we say goodbye to Mrs Wootton, Headteacher’s PA, who has secured her dream job 

working as an Equestrian Centre manager. I would personally like to thank her for all the support and hard 

work during the last 3 years. As well as doing the day job, she established the Joseph Whitaker Equestrian 

team - two members of this team have qualified for the National Finals in March. Although very disappointed 

to lose her, we wish her every success in her new job. 

We have appointed Mrs Wootton’s replacement this week and Mrs Hamilton will take up the role in March. 

Therefore, there will be interim arrangements in place for the next three weeks; please bear with us during 

this transition period. 

https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/schools-by-type?step=default&table=schools&region=891&la-name=nottinghamshire&geographic=la&for=16to18
https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/schools-by-type?step=default&table=schools&region=891&la-name=nottinghamshire&geographic=la&for=16to18


Sports News 

Jemima Waller took part in the Derbyshire/Notts County XC Championships on    
Saturday 4 January at Shipley Park gaining an individual bronze medal. She was  
also part of the team which gained the team silver medal! Great effort from Jemima 
especially as Shipley was a mud bath!  

Olivia Noble & Isobelle Rigley 
took part in the first u15 rugby 
match at Paviors Rugby Club in 
January.   

If there are any girls that would 
like to join then please use the 
contact details from the poster.  

Wyatt Burman took part in a  seminar hosted by Jade Jones, the current Olympic gold medallist 
for taekwondo.  

He had amazing, inspirational day, she also put them all through their paces. 

On the 26 January, Serenity Joynt competed at the Indoor Sheffield Athletics Festival.  

Her events included U15G Shotput, High Jump and Long Jump. 

Serenity came 1st  in shotput with a  distance that qualified her to com-
pete in the England Age Group Indoor Championships that will take 
place in February. 

This distance ranks her 1st in the East Midlands, and 4th in the UK.  

Hopefully more success to come as this is her first year in the U15 age 
group. 



To start the year off, AJ School of Dance took to the stage alongside Strictly’s Kristina Rihanoff and X-
Factors Jake Quickenden, along with other professionals, in the ‘Dance To The Music’ 2020 tour!  

AJ School of Dance Principal, Victoria Heathcote, arranged the performances to give the dancers the 
opportunity of a professional experience and they did a fantastic job!  

The following girls from The Joseph Whitaker School performed on stage: 

 

Isobelle Jones 

Ellie Robert-Minto 

Isabella Hynes 

Lucy Johnson 

Phoebe Leighton 

Lucy Garthwaite 

Frankie Gratton-Fisher 

Cece Booth 

Ruby Garratt 

Lara Pilkington 

Sienna Newnes 

Eleanor Heath 

The ‘JWS Frankie Dettori’ 

On Monday 13 January James Robottom, Year 11, took part in the 
Amateur Riders Handicap at Southwell Races. Riding Booborowie 
over 2 miles for trainer Mandy Rowland he finished a very creditable 
6th against far more experienced riders.  

James rides out every morning and his ambition is to be a profession-
al jockey when he leaves school at the end of this academic year. 
Looking at the pictures he certainly has the technique and we wish 
him every success in the future…well done James. 



Cup dreams over for Joseph Whitaker students despite gritty fight | EFL Utilita Girls Cup  

Students from Joseph Whitaker School had their dreams of playing at Wembley Stadium broken today [10 

January] as representing Mansfield Town Football in the Community, the year eight girls were knocked out of 

the EFL Utilita Energy Girls Cup. 

Joseph Whitaker were representing the Stags for the second successive year after winning our club final in 

November last year, but couldn’t quite match their performance from the previous season – being knocked 

out at the group stages of the Area three final. 

Playing at Doncaster’s excellent Keepmoat Stadium, The Rainworth based students endured a tough start to 

the day, as despite scoring seconds into the match, fell to a 3-2 defeat at the hands of Rotherham in the 

opening game. 

Game two saw the Stags record a narrow 1-0 win over eventual finalists Hull City who were eventually beat-

en by Nottingham Forest, before a scrappy come from behind 1-1 draw against hosts Doncaster in game 

three setting up a tense finish. 

Sheffield Wednesday made it tough for Mansfield scoring first, but a spirited display saw the Stags run out 3-

1 winners – however results elsewhere, prevented further progression.  

Emma Ridgeway, PE Teacher at Joseph Whitaker said “The girls put everything into it, they really tried hard 

and showed lots of effort and determination – we just needed a bit more consistency, but in terms of the effort 

and desire, I can’t fault it – I’m really proud of their effort. 

“They get lots from it [participating in the tournament], obviously that resilience, but also the opportunity to 

come to different places and compete against different teams which I think is really important and valuable”  

Gary Shaw, Community Manager, added “On a social aspect, the competition is huge – it gives so many peo-

ple the opportunity to progress and develop, on and off the pitch. The girls today have done us proud, pro-

gressing further doesn’t matter, because in every game they’ve played, they’ve battled, worked hard as a uni-

ty, given it a go and most importantly played with a smile and freedom to enjoy the opportunity.”  

Nottingham Forest were the eventual winners of the tournament and will progress to Preston next month to 

battle for a place at Wembley Stadium, Mansfield Town Football in the Community would like to wish them all 

the best and congratulate every person whose taken part in our participation of the competition this season.    

 

Video using link below: 

https://www.facebook.com/390182341026970/videos/2266967683607175/  

https://www.facebook.com/390182341026970/videos/2266967683607175/


Girls progress to last 16 of the English Schools Cup 

The year 7/8 girls football team have got through to the last 16 of the English Schools Cup. This is a national 
competition with over 400 schools entering.  

The girls face a long away trip on 5 February as they have been drawn against Alder Grange School in        
Lancashire. The team are looking forward to the challenge and are hoping to get through to the quarter finals, a 
feat which has not been achieved by a JWS team before! 

WNPEA Girl’s Football Champions! 

The year 8 girls football team competed in the local West Notts. PE Association tournament and were crowned 
champions! They were unbeaten throughout the competition and did not concede a goal – well done girls! 

Sports Hall Athletics Success! 

The year 7 and year 8 girls athletics teams have qualified for the School Games Sports Hall Athletics event, 
where they will compete for medals against teams from across Nottinghamshire.  

The teams competed in the local Newark and Sherwood event, beating Newark Academy and ensuring          
qualification for the finals. The finals take place on Friday 7 February – good luck! 

Leadership - Primary school festivals 

Some of our year 7 and 8 students have had their first taste of sports leadership over the last few weeks. Local 
primary schools have attended both year 1 and 2 multi-skill festivals, which have been led by our students.  

The students involved were selected by their PE teacher and are those who have not had the opportunity to 
lead at school events before.  

Students develop their leadership skills during a block of work and then have the chance to put their skills to the 
test by leading these festivals. 

 The festivals were a great success with both the primary school children and our leaders enjoying the          
occasion.  

There are plenty of events taking place over the next term which require leaders so see Mr Mitchell or Mrs 
Ridgway if you are interested. 

Leadership Pyramid 

The JWS Leadership Academy continues to go from strength to strength with more and more students     com-
pleting Steps 1 and 2 of the Leadership Pyramid.  

We have also had some students complete Step 3, which is a fantastic achievement.  

Details of the Leadership Academy can be found on the notice board in the Sports College and by asking your 
PE teacher.  

Please remember to let your teacher know if you complete any of the tasks in the Leadership Pyramid outside of 
school. 

Netball success! 

The year 7 netball team qualified for the finals of the Nottingham Central Venue League.   

The competition was played over two rounds and the team played 5 matches, winning 4 and losing 1. The finals 
will take place on Wednesday 18 March. Good luck girls! 

Regional selection for Orla 

Orla Davies in year 9 has been selected for the NLD RFU U15 (Notts, Lincs, Derbys) Rugby programme in 2020.  

Orla will take part in county training sessions in preparation for playing the East Midlands ( @ Peterborough) & 
East Counties ( @ Ipswich) in a series of cross regional games.  

Orla plays for Mansfield RFU and they have reached the semi-final of the Midlands RFU competition, which will 
take place on Sunday 9 February. Good luck Orla!  

 



Sport Specialism News 

Continuing our collaborative work with the Youth Sport Trust we have been developing a number of new 

projects since Christmas.   This has included 13 students from Year 12 being trained by athlete mentor Jade 

Windley.  The students now run an Active in Mind club for Year 8 boys.  We also worked in partnership with 

Active Nottinghamshire to deliver a Girls Active/Young Activators conference to 100 girls from across      

Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire.  This was at Eastwood Hall, and as a consequence, we have received 

funding from the Young People’s Fund which will be used to develop opportunities for health and well being 

enrichment in the Sixth Form. 

Year 12 students James Farr and Lucia Miola have continued to represent the school as Young Event Hosts 

for YST.  Here Lucia tells us a little bit more about the programme… 

“As Young Event Hosts, myself and James work alongside the Youth Sport Trust to help co-ordinate and 

host the events that they hold.  The programme has involved talking about our experiences in sport,         

especially how sport has helped us to develop both in our academic and personal life.  We are invited to   

various events, during which we play active roles in hosting, or simply just to attend and help organise     

seminars to deepen our own understanding upon how to positively change a child’s life using sport.         

Recently we both went to the Ricoh Arena to support the National School Games Summit – during which we 

hosted and created podcasts for the YST.  This included interviewing Gary Neville. 

Continuing with the programme in the future, we both hope to gain further knowledge and confidence in   

public speaking, as well as having the opportunity to assist YST with all of the amazing work they are doing 

this year to support children in their active journey.”  

National applications for next cohort of Young Event Hosts is likely to be after Easter.  If you are in Y11 or 

12 and would like more information about the opportunity please see Mrs Tindle.  

 

As part of the sport specialism we are looking to set up a “Performance Pathway Group” within school.  This 

is to celebrate the achievements of our gifted and talented sports students, but also to provide an additional 

layer of support for them.  Potential workshops could include managing workload, handling pressure and 

expectations, diet for performance and training support.  The content and frequency of the sessions will de-

pend on the needs identified when the group is in place. We have established a link with Sports Psycholo-

gist Jo-Anne Kelleher from Key Aspirations who we can bring in to facilitate some bespoke sessions.  

If your son or daughter is competing at County level or higher please email Mrs Tindle 

(tindleh@josephwhitaker.org). 



Future Chef Results 

 

Fin Birchmore made ‘Seasonal Riviera Stuffed Chicken with wholegrain rice’ and ‘Poached pears with    
melted chocolate and thinly sliced almonds’ 

 

Anna Thornton made ‘Turkish Beef Pide With Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables’ and ‘Pear & Pecan     
Pudding’ 

 

Unfortunately we didn’t win but the judges said that the standards were very high and they were impressed 
by the skills and organisation shown by the students. 

 

In Year 11 Hospitality and Catering we had two HR staff from Center Parcs come to do a presentation.  

The presentation was on jobs roles, staff incentives, staff structure etc which are all topics on the exam   
specification. 

 

Center Parcs employ 3000 staff in Nottinghamshire in their Head Office and at the Center Parcs Sherwood 
Forest Village, (they offer work experience), students need to email Sherwood.HR@centerparcs.co.uk to  
register their interest (deadline for application is 30 January).  

mailto:Sherwood.HR@centerparcs.co.uk


Music Examination Results 

 

Sam Egar – Grade 7 Clarinet – Distinction 

Isabella Hynes – Grade 3 Piano – Merit 

Emily Tansley – Grade 1 Singing – Pass 

Abigail West – Grade 5 Piano – Distinction 

Abigail West – Grade 5 Music Theory – Distinction 





A huge well done and thanks to all the staff that performed in the panto. 



Calling parents, carers and students! Wondered 
what your child’s options might be Post 16? Post 
18? Maybe looking for some useful tools to help 

discuss career options with your child? Keep up to 

date with all things careers at Joseph Whitaker and 
follow our new social media pages. 

@jwscareerschampions @jwscareers 

Celebrating Chinese New Year with our very own school Dragon ‘Heidi’.   

Some of our students who went on the exchange in October performed a dragon dance over lunchtime.  

A big thank you to the parents who supported the purchase of Heidi.   All being well we are hoping to         
welcome our sister school from Ningbo in July and perform for them on their arrival. 

Chinese New Year 



Important Dates 

17—21 February 2020  Half term  

17 & 18 February  PA London Trip 

24—4 March   Post 16 mock exams 

27 February   Y9 Options Evening 

2 March    Challenge Club trip to Parliament 

3 March    Lowland Leader Training  

5 March    Y11 Subject Consultation Evening 

5-6 March    Y13 Art Mock Exam  

6-8 March    Gold D of E Lake District  

10 March    Tamworth Snow Dome 

16—19 March   Lowland Leader Expedition 

17 & 18 March   Y11 Hospitality and Catering exam  

19 March    Y12/13 Subject Consultation Evening 

25 March    Tamworth Snow Dome 

26 March    Music Recital Evening 

28 & 29 March    Bronze D of E Training 

30 March    Ski Trip Meeting 

1 April    Drama GCSE Exam 

3 April    Last day of term 

4—11 April    Ski Trip 

6—17 April    Easter Holiday     


